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MAN CRAWFORD and ROBERT MONTGOMERY -in- 'NO MORE LADIES' at Orpheum Sunday
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THIS TELEPHONE WAS PUT
IN JUST IN TIME
One of the hot tu oh!, h a
leisithone eerent in a
L.,n.e at s.4. PIA
NAP ICI tall the fir.' deparinwt,1 Aso
ss•ault, the house weft 16:1%.,1 1141114
desillut Don. The subs. r11...; bad k
barfly tool a le4.1111.11W. Isi1 tilt 11.1.
11.g had discontinued It Finally ehe
stalled ag.tio. and ...1.1t.of the reasons
its Its in"stahle110. In ease enters
y. Tao ser‘1,11 proved Its %aloe
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a 111111 ell Alt toidislai'v how,* II!,
1•Xl./114 114 mini, power. In propo,
111,11 tu Its 11111', US 4/ 11111/1 USN!: 41 111.1i
111/1CIS a wts...len brani ft Wileerl
11'0 lung 1/Y 11111 nwlir stow,"
Hill Imagine a 1111*41.' burn baby n1 8
li1,1111101 W/11, rii11111 11111 Iwo 14/11S. III
,11, 1.111/41. 111:111 W111/ COW 1111 7
41441 But I hat rs what
of then, (.1,1,1(1 hill if they Vi I'll'
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STEP INTO FASHION AND DO II RONOMKAILY
DURING THIS JULY CLEARANCE OF
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'Ow vi Federated Store'
• .ard•o•••••••••.........
'hat Speak for THEMSELVES I
II RAN( ,,ALE WILL KEGIN AT OUR STORE itDAY, JULY 
13. IT BRINGS AN
%%Ds 111' MEN AND WOMEN IN OUR CoMMUNITv. A ‘1 , .sAGE THAT HEGINs AND ENDS
AVING VALUES IN QUALITY APPAREL THAT HAVE EVER REEN OFFERED. WE WORKED
TIONs AKE THROUGH. WE ARE READY TO PROVE TO Vol' THAT EVERYTHING WRITTEN HERE Is
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NIalle lair conilart and coolness All sires
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priced alp In thp%4
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WHITE SUMMER CAPS
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d./1!.%. re111.11' At. Alue Jur
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Hot If ‘ent,lateal sueat-
band: 91sa %altar hr
ft'ic %Aloe for 19c .59




FAMOUS NO FADE BROADCOTH
%MN
-Here's your chance taa stuck up Sizes Irian 14 to
17. Colors blue. tan. grey, white and stripes se%en
button (fonts.
11.44 VALLE,: TO RE CLEARED AT
ONE 1.0T SIAM SHIRTS TO BE CLEARI II I
ONE I.0T 79c SHIRTS TO RE CLEARIII Al
BOYS SHIRTS
ShE'fi Ti) 141 •. ASSORTED COLORS IN
I 4Nt PATTERNS. FAST COLORS.
Work Shirts
Men's strung, blue. tripple .titched, Ind
p.m ker, lull cut, hist tivalo. 14 to 17
Itu,s.• full-rut. first qualit• Work Shirts
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'The Divorce Court Murder
SIXTH INSTALMENT
SYNOPSIS Six persons are in an
inner office of the law firm of
McQuire and Locke at -Phila
delphia. A master hearing in the
divorre caw of Rowland vs. Ross -
land is under way. Mrs Rowland.
rem esented by her lawyer brother,
Mr Willard, Mr. Rowland, the de-
fendant. and his attorney Mr. Trum-
bull, the court clerk and Mr. Daw-
stn. the master, Lae the sax persons
Thine is a iww development In the
CII.A• After falling to defend himself
against the charge of adultery. in
earlier hearings. Mr. Rowland digs
up evidence and asks the court's
permission to produce witnesses and
resist the suit. Judge Dawson over-
rules the heated objections of Mr.
Willard, and orders the witness
brought in. Hue, land's lawyer goes
to get the witness but finds her
dead-- -chlorformed. Slw is Mrs
Barbara Keith wile of a pramment
Plailadelphia business

















From Fulton, Hickman Counties
Subject I o A., ioii M ihe






(1)1INTY NEWS, FlILT()N, KENTI'll'KY
---„- ...._ -„,. ----.."...... 
 .-'- ...
le her litit!lritti less than Huta. weeks . For some tune they waiact.1 .pa angrily into the Ilan Iwill1.‘1111, took
7 1.1. 1,15:;1 1 1-ISLUI:Idilluiedinerlell.N1'wointlectil na• 12:11ml:147:1 :1.1.1•1111IIIYIlimiln iltill.11:' 11.1:fintilltil'Is.S.a.c."5141'dw filligatittr ij•ilintii:.:: ill'Ilitli,":1;lillal 'Ill"g 1 111:1 ia.It1 1111.1"lilitalt.lioed111
I the same Inulith, be('aUsr of a litaiti-lcoanis and Afli.i. HI .5%1•111.1 apPeared departed as abruptly te5 to 111111.11'-
11. Ile. but she retired without iit.'at the window anal laweied the raved
:naming Mi...s Edmund of her intlis-l'alatie At 11 15 the 11114W ll'illIelA Whet liiiiihin reached
:,.....11  . 1)eacentling unexpectedly entered.
By Milton i'I‘,Ill)cr h.' 1111.1' 1114 111 1 at lout o''1•451.. she ril,.. offilni..t. the till .band anti illiallick'A'..1‘15:1 1 1i"'al.t jel•li ik,Illilin.11 1;;,11,"',
folind her in the library, ()sten:ably his compusiaiii occupied viais num- nag Ins bewilderment Ii come li.o.
wilting letters at her desk, ka.litla bet 212 oil the second (hair. filer.' the private detective, Vloltiitterred
ease. NI NV CM ON WITII Tut.: w i i.;',. a man and wunibui wuit,„I Allen 
Rowland tient over her. his the hotel boo ck was plaeil on the c ausally in his complete dexcription
„twin Rankin hint barely noticed on arm around her shoulder Their record to prnve Allen Howland's al what 0411.1....1 ... Ii...all, ".1.! ..11..1'STORY nonchalant air in attemptiug to rosistration ha. both at them as the iloi.vijoo
- 
11114 .11111111. They sat apart. the i‘u
dot not deceive her. writing was the entry for Mt. and 
CoNIP.5 5 , • ..1 \ 1 ‘... I I I
au Haub cami,bell is inv„ived in ma„ demure amid i.lia, an „ gi.„, carry off the embai.rassing situation 
husband and wife. In his Itund•
this at all, lw'll 1,... too clever to do dresm that revealed an attractive ...... ..-.10a,..... 
...............a.....a.
Confronted by this discovery, Mrs K mg of Allentown Peitica 1-
allYllook so coosPollous or sosPic- figure; about twenty-three years oldimiii iii fact, lieu probably ,.„11„. ...he was physictitty small, with .,,..._ Adele ItLIWand 
:..mAilted 111•A InVIII- Vittlip ) Without warning, Mr Wil- Foq sALE
lorwattl as soon as lie learns Bead lite featutes, wetly in an tlIndirU. el.' what aarrunitrs.1 
to lure detectives lard lalocked Oil the ifom , a
Ito st.itcli the couple Both parties it °pealed, it revealed a
4,4;"111:)til:erstliewakiniiIis.ealatita.n.;:,ohisie ail'iairie2.:1 . ".;:litI,11:1iiall:iel.Was as large as „1,,, ,..., ,. ‘ws ti•iti. (1.1.t‘, erhet•htli.;"11:%•tal l it e.ve:,ryi.,,,t ihi‘mi me,i.i.t tivoictild il itaerigillyiiitlyie more st1.0,ixa rinai abe , i\•., 1..I ri o I Ora
Gordon to itigtlire tor Itati at all small. Llom. 110)11 ill) )tat . do,o.waY. Okay,' meet and astanclied ;II i li , , ! . '7,1:',I ,,:
the hest hotel.. in town. 11 lit.'s stay was hill mail layati-slitaildeita ti, 
parately or iiiit
lag al Philly. and isn't with friend, eyes 5%1.111. (hill unit Illiallitr.,;1, • There ft.11nWPil III IlW 
noti.,:, a in colored pajamas, a robe rind 'lap '1.'"' """'• "" •••••••• • '
livBile ttil'et:tlikbeanail .:.'71Yaat itnrilla'a .111"...sti,nd '..1t114;,1 la•tilt::Ik.1:1:;t.1.1"WiiitIlioltiltditiatZli trit),I.tisdt:,, 5: jiati.c4).t
(
sis'eliti:Lifeili:t)ts'it.tiii lie‘au.:iiit4i.t,laitai.titv7:::ai.il It,:italitti:iiii," E1:441.e:4,1:18.;allv'I''I l.'1.1,i. . ' Jiltl  i'uriaill'I'''''Phsall'a 
halt' and
Lind l'..a.1 1). iltall'IP:11;1111.:N \s''eIa ...:..
Mayfield, K y.
day ai.u.rn,„,,, al„!, t hoy ot.gaii it wow, al that: tart ceu. poach't e
will k, young Hot% land kepi a reit- "'al Mr ..` I'" ..""er IC•I'ial l ' lad 
.,.. '. re ,INiti %Pr
111./V11UN With thr !...l'IVIiiI•V at 11
then finished his instructions. sagacity.
"Besides, lie has connections here stath,iie, them each in tacii, It .11
through which lie might be traced Hi,tl ha II, an
Let s Nee Ilium es litisste M'al"" 01 11.0' Jen `•i'! WI)" pal k tleiniantawn anti foal: her
the Morton Club and Ncik are they and what do to town Two
manager of the 
"r:4"1"IY CI" “la about the ease?" they trailed Howland alone ta Ilto•
South Broad street tell C •tii tta I" 'The gill's num,' Is Jill Edmond West % ww Apartments in West Phil-
s ant them tor a chat " Mass Jilt Edmund," Jenks r•piteti
Jenks made a lion• at the .1,1, Kji'huet',I understand, she vita ked
mentioned. and 51.11.4•11.11 .1.10111k..•(1
, Is Mr. Hawkarid's secretary Iasi
'Now, a hat else have yak' learneti December and January.-
from the office force? Will, „wt.i.kisi as rigl at. but imi 01,1y
Slit' firm during the aftermaiii"" longer," Rankin coniniented with a
Ile toward the chair:.
aeaiiist the wall bevolai the r smile "Because she haPPelas la' be
Ills correspondent the woman with
whom he had the affair that caused
his wife to a,tie for divorce."
It was the tither's turn tu smile--
knowingly, with a slightly lasciv-
ious smirk.
With regaid to the order of en-
trances and exit': that afternoon.
Jt'u L'5 fully l'airr1,1mrati.t1 Hankin's
olNli 11'4(1111e% III. lens... tank. le-
Denier s‘,Ille !notes and obser-
vations. rt•ad s follows:
2 20 Mrs lb.‘11;allil amid Mr. Wil-
lard arrive anti enter library.
2 25 Mr Trumbull am rives. scads
in outer office.
2 30 Allen Raw land and Mrs
Keith arrive, and with Mr. Trum-
bull, pass Into library.
2 35 Jill Edmond arrives and
aits iii older office.
2 38 Hugh Campbell arrises anti
aaits tO tatter fofice
2.38 (about, Allen Howland So it was that when Allen
MES Keith III 15115 :Intl l'e• land reached the whale/voila Ilan
Wednesday niglit. his wile. Mr.aims Mr. Trundled'
Will ard and the detective welt. III-2 39 -Mrs Rowland jimis t'ainp
bell, has brief conversation. (Find ready Ituldeti there: they watched
ur.seen from the lawyet's car Russoot Let tat about).
2 4th Allen Itincland and Mr land drove up :dime in a C1)1111.• • •
the hour, arid his paraatioto
ham They followed him beyoasaa :•.
city limits along the Bethlehem Ihi
as far as Quakertuv. ii FYI ty ,
wiles from Philadelphia, Ross laii,
turned off the maw highway
reach the fashionable and expel
Sunset ban, whieh,
many such roadhouses, possa.s.,
questionable reputation. It ..
10 30 when he arrived with ha
tympana'''. As they aria 'wale
pin suers. careful lest their qi
°Use' ta. them. halted a halal..
stir .! bairn the building
Howland leave slide that main
office, RatWial11.1 It. ail-41.1tis
feur. Mrs R..a land towns to the
Ma ary
2:41 (about' -- !Mr- Hawland
lease: suite thraugh tiioiii office.
and Mr. Trumbull returns to phone
has office.
2:45 (about,- Allea Haul:Anti
to 1507 and tetiit. with Mr
I unibull to Mr I )att eon's off aue
Check the lime Willi Mrs.
auffeur. Alvin
2-49 (about,- Mis Hawla al re,
alias. speaks .0 Campbell it•-
'ins 1.1,14114'f III library.
2 51 liugh Campbell
icaye., mate by central door tor a
minute and returns
2 54; -- Buell Campbell receive",
phone t-all and oil Witilanil
esillanatnan.
2 57 -Mr Iletiry Dauson arrive,,
aid eiders his office..
• 00- Mr Simpkins, court eicrk,
arrives. alto, enters Mi. 1...a40.-ALCII.:,
office.. The healing begins.
"And that about l'itter-1 the
grouted. Tomaiy.'• Jenks toncluitat
his summary of tilts data
Ile turned av.ay. :ram Jenks and
anted the group waitine iii the
rary.
Mr. Simpkins:. he attire-seat the
ierk, "i"d like to see your lime. 01
evidence presented at 'II- hear-
Your typed rec 111.1%. •••• s out
It 4611111
The clerk pitahwed a la: ge 1...-e-
.-.if notebook from vuliatoo, 'us
,f•Let.
- With pleasure. Mr. • •1
• sponded "Here you have a t..."1.
Rankin took the book foal' hie-,
..1 excusing hineadf.
Dawson's tiffice he
: the door and sprt...itl the it ,,e.,
the lawyer's tables far st ily.
.."hough on the surface the de•alia
' Allen Rowland's •th
.1 Edmond appeared to hate ma'
• :eel bearing on the frageata. I.
'aid unit neglect the cirotinstanct
5iich it helped to bring about
The preliminary lestimoily. (-mai -
hed Mrs. Rowland's rig.at itae
separation in Pennysivatua. Sae
ad resided at her estate in Pail:way
atielph la Invest 'gat ion reveal led
that lair eight matitlis he 1.:111
an establishment thew walla tn..
liZIIIIC 01 SlaNli.,111 King.
Th.. erisi, "cilia red oa
day, Febrintra. 1st. the girl'. ilea?
hebtlay. At four o'cluck that ulna
alum. ta, Mrs Rowland related in
her teatimony, she accitienialls.
I eed a scrap of 'limper in her hus-
band's writing in the secretary's
Ii brary wastebasket. l' slut lie
re:111/. ! at last that they were SUS-
peeled and emplayeal !Ills Iladurect
method id tannnainicating with her
In the note, he made an appoint-
ment to meet her that very evening
at tune il'elock. Therefore, when
requested to be excused from duty 
These Shows Are All High-quality I .5 • ir. hem. I 1 .1 I:1 ; I 1110%,"the girl. during -supper, speciallv
that night, her employer granted 
and uttered at thew amazi ng low pea, r•. tr ..111,1.11.11.114, .i1
I ie 1.1vor. Howland was not at the
lahle nor had he been at home that
afternoon.
In the meantime, Mrs. Itliwlatiti
telephoned Ow detective and ap-
pi 'Ned him of her knoaledge Then
they called Mi. 'Willard and pre













•la and a nail yeais )s'te'm c, while
.7.tering in Miami. As a ble-guandl
the becali, he had perfumed for
NOWA. Net vice, not clearly dc-
. lied. which first brought theft to-
Slier Before that he had led
•Aliand in Texas. a movie eXII-SI
.‘IAlering, advent imams t• a
Iltillywood, a riding n •,
Icago. They were in:raked by
Episcopal clergyman at Piot
...iitierdale. on December 28, 1928.
lull Edniord, of course, was the
• ..en Adele and Allen Howland
 th before. the past New Year,
*lie of the fatal contention be -
s Boa land had advertised for a
,.,retary in the columns of several
,wspapers. The "ad" required a
and personable girl of more.;
:.an average intelligence and abil-
It &al% 1...111e11.11
her ea 1,i,a. s I
.anage sot-101 etag.li,..atieras and i
geneial acne as 0 Ctillipaiii0111.:
Of all the applicants, Mess Ednitind.1
taint. anti neatly dressed, alert,1
suitable for thepost.
Mrs Rov..land first had reason to







Ladies Smatq White Shoes
STRAIS OXFORDS
Or, 75c, $1.00
ALL sizrs mi.-, REAL BARGAINS
SEE US FOR SHOE REPAIRING
AI vs timid leather or ;lc and ns-
ut N'S I It III II s, be•st enialita materials ra. and 40e
i BALI SIII I •-• n11:1 1d5 materials only 654.
%Dlr.,' 1.1 4'1111.1t I/It HI ISM I I. 'IA.'S lee and
GAY WHITE SHOE POLISH .10
aria& albtSleflelaillilll*INEIPINO
Fourth Sireet Shoe Shop
I a 1 5( 11.511N. Proprietor.
COOLERATOR
i'mv411).za€4,
FULL FAMILY SIZE (5.1 Cubic Feet)
Ii I;• •i .,••
I •
itn‘ ,I1 Ili if II;
hi, II VI








































Misse., betty 111,,iitlei and lien., l'  11 "14. l'."1 H..'" "I Na
gnytt well. pont i„, 4-1-; I Ia ¶.. III "a' 1h' III ut . i',u ii
4111411•11•1111111111511M111111041.1111 11111..
II I inirt I i v,4•4•1,,
holm. 04 Mi...
hontiviog r11 I 0•I itowi
Humor 1514)41 1111 11,a.11 I „
NOTICE
TO (REAM AND PRODUCE SELLERS
In order to serve our many customers In tier, we have
iFtt•tied a Cream Station and Prtnitice noose it,
Ftthon, and invite you to vkit
WE ARE LOCATED ON MEARS STREET JUST
BACK OF LAKE STREET
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
PREVAILING MARKET PRICES WILL BE PAID
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'4 utlu lilt ii,e night it nit' holm'
:".11 • 114,.‘• .Ici
CI,L11
UNEE01`, ii iii LE
The Uneerlitir ut CI
Woman's Mis•14111,,i!, •
, Monday night. 
II.fih • I. C. Adams at her iwitie
We I .t with Mrs John Daniel.,
secretary. Miss 1.uci1le MeCanipbell
ri,sistalit hostess The president. Mrs
Koelling, imeimil the meet-
ing with prayer and presided The
proved and called the roll to which
14 ad the tuinUles Which 4,44'441.4* u14
Nle Alto. II elite' tamed esixtryil regular members respond
III I -ocular hi club Thursday ed. Three ViS440114 Wert• present,
night al kyr hinny 1411 Celli 1.:41-av.. Mesdames HUsSell Travis, John BO-
T1111 111411111 WaS Ile:1111 Iffilly deeoraled %.ters and Herschel' Seat. alai ,1/14•
Oh a Variety 141 summer Flou,fi•i':: I 01,W member. Mrs. Noble
Three 1:41•Ies 1/f glle'1,4 were pres-
I'll! Which MC11111(111 niembers
Iwo vlsitiirs ti, the club. Misses
1111,11etie Eida Rogers.
1,1 pi-uv i,-.ssive con.
,•I I• I IIIjoyed at the end of
III 'Ii ul II..core for the evrniing
'till held hi is,ler• A(11111/IIIIS
Latta who r('eeii ell a beautiful 1)1 ill.
Meo: Mary Anderson held second
Loth score and received a prize.
Late in the eveoinit a deli. too
.41.444 e1/111I,11 %Vie, !.orved by the hos-
ham. The treasurer's report V. -s
read by the treasurer, Miss Mat tha
T•iylor. Business activities f1/1' 1111,
plans made for an outdoor weetin't
4.0 N. held in August. Misses Lurir,
next few months were dealissed
:111(1 Ava Nelle 1A'11111 al11/14111 I
1.11 10 he in charge 111 meet in:•
The ISuIdr tudy fiir till: wee',
pre:;ented by Ifii• , ..11 ';i.
• fIlrs Frank presented
then lograii, leaflet. the touie







IN 0141/E1t TO INTRIIIII I I: THAT POPI I. m.
1.IIIRsT- QUIN( 111 1\4; DRINK
Ill X1.1 1.1X 
'.t. X 11.11 III 111/00.01E vri,"
II 4.1111 %II I Ot I: NI I OK 1 4 II 411
1\ I 1, 1 1 1 lll.lI, 111.1 RI ',HIM. ION\ K
‘,. 4,1111: 4
Drink SMILE
Al HOME OR ON PICNICS
10' BOTTLE SMILE JUNIOR
U1111 tine 4 up
of sue ir trti ot ilrle:14ttill
20' BOTTLE OF SMILE SENIOR
with tiiii cops tel !altar makes 141 reireshm4 (minks
BALDRIDGE'S
Oiti BEN FRANKLIN
FILL UP DEPOT SERVICE STATION
1-44 4Th I A Mt 114 IT • t • k
11.%\III I 'III II. P1 TitI liii II Pitt .1)1 4 1 •
CAR GREASED 50' CAR WASHED 50'
CAR VACUUM CLEANED 50'
The tiv is no gentleman: he feed on filth an,
51)1 P11(1 disezee It, your food Fly breeding place! I
111".1110Ye4l and access of "WI` t" fill Ii111.1.Velitrd
nip pr4,im.t14111 1, S.1111111). Toilet
neee.ary to the health of your family arid
11411 Of (11,11.4 .e V1,,I .4.: 111.,,  4"11. Sa1111.11
T..111-1 11s-1:111141 at no 1141.1,1 I to t
(u11\Vital:—
FULTON COUNTY HEALTH DEPT.
II 114141 ItAlltlIV. Sandal-% Inspector
IMAM %N. KY.
COMIUNSI.1/ STA'''. MI SI 01i IrstIl I itrs 111
CITY NATIONAL BANK
ii VION, KINTI It%




!louse. Furniture and Fixture!,
IIItier Real Estate
S (lovernment Bonds
ither Bonds and Seslirities
wederal Depo,ot Insurance Fund












Ite<eived for Unearned Interest
and Profits
(tiler Reset VeS











Member Federal Reserve Sy
Member Federal Deo,,,it Incairance I 151 .4'







Ile has rionsistetilli tought the sales tax from the
'Lis it ii.is
Ill' c.i‘e %4411 the ritlit to t nit' in primaries.
Ile ttle tine friend of 0.1!!'
Iii,' bosses .ind office hoklier4.
COMPETENT—











SWIM and k E EP COOL
SUNNY DIP POOL
14 I • ill flow of Ire Ii W .ter In out Pon!. Visit ai
to, t: ;4o41 111t1IllIg the wati•r Spectators are especially In.
have addcd it Sandwich Deiatitment 111141 every mie is
irvited to ',we un,I enjoy them Kelvem at Fulton's t'ooiesi Spot.
LIFF comto.-; oN DETV Al I, TOE. TIME,
6 YEARS Inc
7 TO 1 EARS 1.,c
Is AND OVER 27,e
Reduction I ii Swimming 'Fick-












pi p 114 T meals for you and yourfamily arc always within your
r‘arli, w oh no trouble, if you have
a Superior 041 Burning Refrigerator
in yot:r kitchen. No matter how hot
the summer, ) our nivats, fruits, salads
and vegetablt safe kepi constantly cool, fresh and appetizing
within 1:4S)
In Os sanitary poreilain enamel lined interior, Superfes
never mak 4,1 (ream to sour or develop bacteria...
With A ',Ili CI Its, the butter is alwa)% firm and sweet, the
vegetable's errs', and fresh and it is easy to make cooling
drinks for the family and friends.
Superlex Call be used arts where ... it is not dependent on
outside tonnettions, tor an hour or two every night the
burners operate. then our refrigeration goes on for 24
hours. (-wt..) say tile cost is around $10.00 a year—less than
a dollar a month.
Let lib demonstrate superfex to you soon.
14. klagan
,,,, „.„, „,. „ St HINE 1 ' 1)Is'ttlIttl PIKS 0,6
I - ['Atilt:- v Ki, '.., sin Iti., 'IF'.'.
A PRODUCT OF :IFNI:ICH:Jr. S:4,r/F COMPANY
UPERFEX
Oil














COOK WITH A MODERN ELECTRIC RANGE ano
you II have a cooler. cicant r, safer, more inviting kitchen.
You'll have better meals. too- -because electric cooking
preserves all nutritious, savory juices and luscious flavors.
You'll also save time — because time mid temperature
controls free you from constaut watching and v.ait !dig.
And you'll End electric cooking economical - not only
because we offer new lower electric rates, but be‘..iuse
electric cooking doesn't shrink food.
We sell the HOTPOINT RANGE (shown in sketch).
Other reliable makes and types are sold by local merchants.
Huy the One that best suits ycit on easy terms.







.14‘,.••• le-, as, girmealles*
ItlISS NUL % SI %I , I. LK 
!thief •tt.ute
THE FULTON COUNTY NENS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
SOCI1L (NJSo). th& 
.411•1•••••••••1•1•10.••••••••••
IIVAT IN CI:N.114AI.! % entitle held 
•••,.•41t1 high •.•...1 .1.1•1
1%1 tsses Betty :1111.1 F1.1111 1.,4 
Not I I.`1 rivivittj Ull ill Ail 1% a. ill t•
fi.11 a Iledi 1 :Ind Soak Vaa'j%el. 1111140 Late iii 
the s•% ,.111111,.
ed to Centralia, III , curly Saturday
moor g to spend the week end \a III,
the former's sister, Mrs Cecil Saito'
aI her bunie niers- 'they returned





Die Swift canal:Jet Li 1411..4' clid.
met Thursday aftei noun a% atli Pal
Wt !ably. ttr yaw I viete
Herman Easley at 1111 111111 ot• 011
(gild two %rotators to the club, Mes-
pt pnyltiding club ittembeis
attunes D A Vet Will :11111 Kant Win 1,-
man.
A series tat eames ptoitte, Ise
bi•dge was arispayed :A 1 (111. t 1
N 'kWh high AVi r was held lay 1111.
_ting N111.1 V4 :1` 1 .11•`.1•1111•Horace Yu 
M beautiful r. 01.11 1' .11
111114 4. 1'1
1 „..1.111111, 1.1.1 • WI'. atal '"i 11
0,01
1.1, 1.1..011 1,0 I •cli 1 .111 , 1.,'
ei.••••••1 ;Anal t•ttki, a., eta. .,..1Aral 1 daa 
11..• ; 1 11.,.1,1L Ai
hat-.1••s4. nil. s•I,I 
1I la \ lit ,Irt•
1111.11 11 , 1,.
1.1111., .1
YANDF1.1.
Mus W. A Vandal, ;atilintina.c... 1110
111,41.i Lige tar iataa. (;ta
atev:A Vanden In k1...1 1•11•11 1(11,11
it/11, 'Will tat 1111.. all T1 .1.1,11.11.11 1
performed 1144.1ulto. %h.% 11. at
o'elisck by Ilse 1.:••1•tita•Ma
Dade al his home 1111 1%1 t
Lane.
'I'he bride. an :Oft:arty. 4. 1 /1 11111111•
%%let lovely in a Irak el • Lid ad 11111t1
blue wool atvith navy blue areet.•
stiliet, Mrs lin...loon lite 1.1.4.11 :a a al -
nett tployee -.la nurt.mhet 111 1111•
1 let* at Thus II !••11:110,1., dittn
Intit-i• lot the past emlit
t. attal hs, A
1.11 {1.• t Ht. I a lid! bet





,11 tit 11\1 IL', 11 t, SI 11515
l% r 1.411 e a all .1 1 1. .1
11:111.411 .1011 sail S 5,50 11I' Gale
1.111 1 •• !III 1
1%1- l'I.I tst. 4l Ill I.
SDI %Ili
t1 Iii 1 111) N. 1 lit 111





STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 12
rit", 1-,11: sal %%11111 1\ la 11:1a1 I.




I ii I II a. a.1






.1..1,1. 1.1 1. ; • 1
1'11 Pim." 1,1 111
la11:1 11 A l',"111, ..1 1 001,41 Ial
th•• I ala.1 .1.•111. II'.'. al ,al •
•• • 1... mad ,...1.11• pa'. 111 II. I 111
1,,II• .11 ha le %A 1111 \\ 141. 1./ I/11. 1111111.1
11 \ 1%11 11 1.1 III1• I I \ ..111.• Al III :III
so*. 11..'1, 1 111.‘ I 11111 1.1'.I I, I 1.t. .1.o111.
111.1111.. Ill au I 111• an all I.'.
1) Ili'. 1, al ollig Atm ‘'..lehttite I
1 Ite.o, Jinni,. It
a.'. •' ma...4.111t.t1 It-
candy 1/1. (Sal lii.1
t'f.t 1141'n1.4.1 4.1 ly.led .41 I ala
1)1.11i 1141 sal I 1..1111.1•111•
.“1.1 1.11n4.1, \\ VIC
Ills. 14•114.•%int.. MIL a s•,.1„h
S.11 .t 1.4.1 M,1.,, 111', Is.11111c1.'
W11114" l'ITP.S \V1111.1111•, A1111 Mli1
11'11 W11111...11, 114.111..111 (..111•111i11% lie'
I•et.t.• 411, 1 a 0.ale II
11.111 Awl I.
4.•,-.111•11 la.
1.‘ Olt 11.41..1.1 1.41.1,14-., KsalLI
Stt•Iall...1 .011, eIi lAfaj
I 1.1...1 1,;..•••....11.•. .1.1. 11.11.1.
.111 I 1.111111•\ . 1..11141 (..1111 I 1•11
1 js.ssi, ( :a s I /%.'11 .s1111 1 Ist
1 1:1a.
•, a \has gairt I'm lin VII
F1,111.1. r. Alice Allan sal .1.nits4an,
Ittills Sain,4•1 and 1,1, ka,a .1 .yja.1
4,1 1 11 Ity.111 Ji
It V hits1.11n, IP.41
11111. 1V It 131101, J Balk.
..1 .•:.1 !Ala
1..1111 111 1,11It h 'as ''a ,ata.
'Is ,, ,, 1t• I 1.. NZ:1,11% ill(
. • • • •
I 1 'L.) L.', a.iaalIT 1.1'1.4
.tittl N11.. V.
Itt,t and ,
Age • 11111 TIAt.`1.10
II'S. toll '11.1111S1 !t•t•
.1,1S Vt els! 1..4.111
.0.11 11.1•1:11,..1
.1: :slid N11. t,'1„.
.11 J11.1 Nit Al•a•
I t• alt."! I. II,1. I.
, t• 11 a. 1.1 \ I




I .1 II 1.1:11/A1





DURING THESE HOT SWIMMER
DAYS SO UNCOMFORIABH
.au 14.11 14nd that %on wall need 11111111 dela- its 11%, sal 1 I l5\hII rl his heau
1/1 a mid •a1,1 Is, liar a tault.il 01 C11(01 1101111e e 01 O , OMil Its \ 111 1.11 etr 14111r
N 1111 11 1 . MP. J11% 1,r1.1 slit be.tallaltil I us intuit r I Ira Ito itrlt IXrt II I
lls..
411411 1.1114-1 111••••ir I 1•1111,11111r, liii imprua int the • nut And 111 a. 0111 
home
uu 11 land A la. I.K All 11".• Nell North a. 5,151 aa bole 101 bele au,' • .151 tie. t
Duni uneoh the in•• t • 'nig/tete tan I,. ni %1 4-1 heutmlsa





NIIR 1 • I 16K 1 ill K Malt 1' Ii I sIll IQ H/41 1E1%11%1




Specials Fri. mil Sat. at
A• C.
Nits& Sons








31, ,tips cooked or 3/4 teaspoon salt
 
 ti 11 10111 1/6 tea•putan pepper
aLiggs, est 1,..1.m...11 C, 1.11,111•11111.101111 toll
,4 \IA 1.at ..,1 nimbi
I it Jai "a grated us 
.1 •tli • art t• a..erther slivIttl,, 1 . ,an n egg 
you" .1.
.11 .1 ; I T"! I 1111:1•!.
.., I 1, ,,.11., , I I I• 01:11., 1.
1,,Is 11.1t. gi,...,.11,111. Ai, 4
I'S,.‘ tt. t .1.1 , ' 1..1. •.
1 I.
a.. at. I tat. .1. Ills.:11.a I
.1.1.1 al III 1 OM I.1111 1 tl Is t
1 a ••••I 1. a 1 ,
1.,11 I 1.11 .t,t,•taiti trtiv 1,1, 1 saa ..t.lisa.Ary
1..3 aaa all Is.
(AN ALOUP[S •VGIT BRAN FLAKES ""










1:1 . I 15'
ilc JELL-: nu".



















1 1 1 1 ipl ‘1:
Pl(KLES . 1` " "' '".'ii'114' I 1111. 1 1




. Sill \11 \ ripliK
14%1 I \ ID 4%1, 1 1%1 l: LO
1 1 1 1,1 'aSia 1,1. \I \ 14.1 1:
INDEPENDENT SME BACON
PORK SHOULDER ROAST
PURE PORK SAUSAGE PI"
I' I. aat S




.1.,1 1 1 a • 1 .s 1st MI ,1•,t.. C..11
:Lat,14• I it.' a a IL „and N1..•• 1- 111.11
I....lilt-al I Ilf• II CY 1 "' I•
..1 ,t• 1111 1.1 It • II1•1...I t•It• Kt'. 1.1.1 01
•
A REFRESHING SPOT
1411 1111 'at 1 111,111 'a 11 1 1 1 1 1




fOUNTAIN, TABLE, CURB SERVICE
% % 1‘41' %I II r. 1111 ',114411 a at.
ip i n% S 1 111%
DeMYER & sours
•
